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Sage Timberline & McCormick Systems
Make Beautiful Music Together
– For Electrical Contractors!
Electrical contractors now have an integrated combination of accounting and estimating software by
using products from McCormick Systems and Sage Software.
McCormick’s electrical estimating software (Win 3000, Win 6000, Win 8000 and Win 12000 and
additional products) and automated building systems products (ABS 3000, ABS 6000, ABS 8000 to ABS
12000 and more) are fully integrated with Sage Timberline Office.
What this means: Contractors who use the two software products won’t have to jump through
hoops to get them to work together. The interface is seamless and natural (as if all the software came
from one company).
Integrating data is simple to accomplish. Users can transfer critical information from
McCormick’s software to Sage’s system.
“Construction companies today are in serious need of integrated IT systems,” said John Geffel,
Sage Software senior vice president and general manager, Construction and Real Estate division.
“The interface between our products and those from McCormick enables electrical contractors to
achieve this by purchasing software that provides integration right out of the box.”
Added Todd McCormick, president of McCormick Systems: “Our interface with Sage’s
Timberline software makes life easier for contractors and their people. This fits with our company focus
– which has, since our founding in 1979, been on helping contractors improve their productivity. That’s
still the case.”
About McCormick Systems
Privately owned McCormick Systems, of Chandler, AZ, is the nation’s leader in software used for
electrical estimating and project management. The company’s products enable contractors to produce
consistent, profitable estimates for electrical and voicedatavideo work.
More information: www.mccormicksys.com or 8004444890.

About Sage Timberline
Sage Software supports the needs, challenges and dreams of more than 2.6 million small and mid
sized business customers in North America through easytouse, scalable and customizable software and
services. Its products support accounting, operations, customer relationship management, human
resources, time tracking, merchant services and the specialized needs of construction contractors (and
others). Formed in 1981, Sage has 5.0 million customers and employs over 10,500 people worldwide.
For more information, please visit the Web site at www.sagesoftware.com/moreinfo or call 866308
2378.

